
In the latter of the Application 
o~ (1) CHARLES ~ LOVEIJJf.D tor cer
t1t1este o~ pub11c convenience and 
necessity to operate (2) Propert,r 
~nd Passenger servie~ between Madera, 
Ca11f'orm..a, and Fish Camp, Califorma. 

Appliea t10n No. 2227l 

CHARLES :8':. LOVEIJ...ND" in propria ~l'so:aa. 

Applicant requests a certificate 01" public convenience and 

necessity t10 operate an' automotive serVice for the transportation 

or property and passengers between Kadera ~ Fish Camp~ ~or.n1a~ 

and 1lltermedia te points. 

The reeord shows tb.e.t notice or this hearing was served on~ 

Southern Pac1!1e Comp3llj", The Atchison,. Topeka. & Santa Fe Railway" 

Pacific Gre.yhound Lines and Ra11w~ Expross AgencY-

Pub11c hearings were held at Madera betore ExaDdner Cameron on 

lfarc:h 21 anc:t April 18, 19.39, aDd tb.e ms.tterwas dulY' submitted .. 

The facts are undisputed. The applicant, Charles R. Loveland,. 

is nOT/and: "ror the past six Y'e$:l"s has been engaged intb.e del1very 

o~ mail from. Kadere to Fish Camp under contract With the Federal 

Government. This; contract was renewed on :July l~ 19J57 tor a period 

or !O'l1r ;reus. In accorcIanee with the terms of this contract, 

applicant is required to make d'aill" trips in the delivery o~ mail 

between 1ladera aDd l~sh: Camp, aM intermediate po1nts~ leaving 
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Madera at 7:15 a.m. and proceoding to Coarso Gold by way 01' tbe 

River Route, :trOl:1 Couse Gold by way or Jiigb.:way No. 41 to Oalf.b:urst, 

Sugar Pine and. Fish Camp. On the retu.rn trip, applicant leaves Fish 

C~ at 1:00 p.m. returning to Made~a by way of State Elghway No. 4l. 

These rO"Cnd trips are made daily frOt1 May 1st to Novel:1ber 1st, except 

Sunday_ In the winter, tl'Olll Nove:c:ber let to Ma.y 1st, the applicant 

operates round trips from Madere. to Osldlurst on Tuesday, Thursday 

a.nd Satul'do.y, and from Madera to Fish Cru:p on Monday, Wednesday and 

Fr:1da.y. 'I'ho diste:lce !rom Madera to Fish Camp is approx!mately 

t1rty-rdne miles. nrl.s service is pertormed 'by applicant with a. 

1930 Model V-S ForO. p~sse~er car converted into p-, ~mall truck, 

having a freight capnci ty of one thousand pounds :md e. seating ca

paCity for two pas~engers. Applic~~t also hAs !o~ use, when neces

sity r~qtrl.res, a homemAde two-wheel trailer, with a capacity of one 

thousand pO't:D.d.s. 

~e record Shows t~at there is a need to~ regular passenger 

and freight service 0::1. the p,~t of the 1Dhabi tsnts in this area., and 

there is no other regular publ1c ~ea.ns of transportation than the 

service proposed by applicant. The Postmaster at Madera testified 

in effect that he had knOVln tae applicant for ~ore than ~1fteen years 

and that dur1:J.g the past six yes.rs in which a.pplicant has been 

del1ver1ng mail, his services have beon extraordinarily satisfactory; 

that there was nothing in the mail contract wh!.eh would prevent 

applicant trom engag~ in this serVice, in fact, it was contemplated. 

He was or ~e opinion that applicant's experience in travel~; this 

route and delivering the :ail ~ly ~litied ~ as a fit and proper 

person to render the service for which a~thority was sought. To the 

:::al:le ei'tect was the test1mony of various 'business people 1:1 :Madera 

S!ld. those living 1..'"l the a:es. between MD.C.era a:c.d. Fish Coo:p. No one 

oppooed the granting of tho applicatio~. 



Prom a full con31de~ation of the evidence it 13 found a3 

a tact that ~ub11c conv~1once and necessity re~1re the estab

lishment and. operation 'by Cll::lrlos E. Loveland or all auto:lOti ve 

se~v1ce as a passenger stage corporation between Madera and Fish 

Camp, and intermediate po1nts. It is also found .as a fact, that 

public convenience ~d nece~sity re~ire the establishment snd 

operation by Charles E. Lovela:d of ~ a~to~ot1ve truck service as 

a bighway common carrier 'between ~dera,~d Fish Camp, and ~ter

::ned!.ate points. 

C~les H. Lovol~~d 1s hereby placed upon notice that 

"operative rigbtsn do not constitute a clnss or property which 

Should be capitalized o~ used a: ~ ele:ent or value in dete~-

1ng reasonable rates. Aside from their purely permissive aspect, 

they extend to tne holder ~ t~ll or partial ~onopo11 of ~ class of 

~~sinoss over a particular route. This monopoly feature msy be 

ch~~eo. or destroyed at any t1~e by the state which is not in any 

respect limited to t~e nucber of ~ight: whiCh may 'be given. 

ORDER ------
Public hear1:g hav~ 'been had 1n the above entitled pro

ceeding, evidence hsving been received, the matter having been duly 

submitted, and the Co~ss!on being now tully advised, 

TEE RA!LF:O .. ~ COY""uxISSIm; OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. BEP.EBY 

DECL&~ that ~ubl~e convenience ~d neceosity requiro the est~b11Sh

~ent ~~d operation by Charles E. Loveland, npplicant horeL~, or 
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(e) an. automotive serv1.ee ~or the transportation o-r' property ~or 

compensation as a highway common carr1er, as that tem is detined 
in: Seetion 2-3/4 o"r the Pub~1e Ot1J.1t1es Act, between: !fadera and 

Fish Camp and intermediate pOints, by wtt:! of State Highway No _ 41 

8lld. River Route HighwaY'; md (0) an automoti7e service ~or the 'trans

portat1o~or passengers and their beggage as a passenger stage corpor

ation, as: that term: is d,e~1ned in Section 2~ ot the Publ:Lc Utilities 

Act, between Kadera. and Fish Camp and intermediate pOints, byway 0'£ 

S·tate R1ghway N"o. 41 and Rivel" Route ~~. 

Il IS~ BEl.iEBY ORDERED that a certificate ot public convenience 

aDd necesSity be and the SaJ:1e hereby isg;ranted to Charles H. Lovelalld, 

an· individual, a.pplicant herei:l." to perform the above described serv

ice, sub j ect, :however, to the tollow1llg cond,1 ti0XlS: 

1.. The authority herein granted shall lapse and be void 1.t 
applicant shall not have compl1ed 'With all ot the eon .... 
ct1 t1o:c:s wi thin the periods o~ t iDle :rixed herein, 'tmless, 
f'or good eause shown,. tle time shall be extended by 1"llrther 
order o"r the Comr:d.s~on. 

2. Applicant shall f1le a wr1 tten a:cceptttnCe of 1'1e certi!'
icate herem gr3l).ted within a period not to exceed 
ntteen (15) d~s fro:l'the date hereof'. 

:;. Applicant shall comme;nee the service herein author1:Zed 
within a period not to exeeed one htmdrcd twenty (l20) 
days !rom the date hereof"", am shall :tUe in tr1plic:ate~ 
aDd coneurrently make e:rf"ee:t1ve on not less than ten (10) 
day'S' notice to the Railroad Comm:Lssion and to the public, 
a tar:U'1'" or tariffs constructed. in accordance with the 
requ1re~ents or the Comm1ssiont s General Orders, and con
tajn1ng rules and regulatio:cs as shown 1n Exh1b1t "'AU of 
application. on rUe herein 3%ld S"..lbmi tted in eVidence here
m., 1%1 so r~ as they contorm to the certif'1ca te herem 
granted, or rates sat1sractory to the Railroad Commission. 

4. Ap~lieant shall file in dUD11cate and make etrect1ve within 
a period. ot: not to exceed one h1.mdred twenty: (120) days 
atter the date hereof' on'. not less than ten (lO) dtqs' notice 
to the Comm:1sS1on 3lld to the public ~ t1me schedules as 
shown in E):h:t'b-1t 1!:BU of application and. submitted in evi
dence herein: covering the service authorized, or time 
schedules sa t1sfactory to the Ra.1lroad Commission. 



5. ~e rights and priV1leges heretnauthor1zed ~ not 
be d:Lscontinued sold" leased, trensf'erred or essigned. 
unles$ tbe written' consent of tbe RailroadCommiss10n 
to such discontinuance, sale" lease, transfer or assign
ment bas' first been obtained. 

6. No vehicle 'f1IZY' be opera.ted bY' applicant berein unless 
such vehicIe is owned by said applicant or is leased 
by app11es.nt under a contract or agreement on a bas1s 
sa.tisf"actory to the Railroad Coia1ssion. 

7'. Applicant sball, prior to the commence:nent of the serv
ice herein s. uthor1zed and continuously thereafter, 
comply w1 th all or the prov1s1ollS o!the Railroad Com
mission's Ge!leral Order No.. 910' 

The ef't'ective date of this' orciel" shall be twenty (20) days 

:£rom. a:od after the date hereot'. 

Dated. at San Francisco, Cal1f'orn1a" this /j. w: day o~ 

)iMu;::4. " 1939'. 
'IJ 

COMMISSIONERS 


